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ALBUQUERQUE ADVERTISEMENTS.
BÜT
r i .. ...
TOUR
,
DI10NDS, JEWELHY,
Silverware" S3tc
Of The Old RELIABE
ARTHUR EVERETT,
Leading Jewelry, Albuquerque, N. M.
Watch Inspector for Atlautio & Pacifi : Roilroud Company.
FIRST" NATIONAL BANK
OF ALBUQUERQUE.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. -
OAPITAIi PAID IN" loo,ooo
TRANSACTS A GKNKHaL BANKING BUSINESS.
Office ra : J. 8. Raynolds, President; Jc Iff rsnn RHjnolds, M. W.
Flminiry, Collier.
Directors: A. A. Grant, M. W. Flournoy, J. tí. Raynolds, Jefferson Rayuolds
The - San
Albuquerque, J. LI
THE LEADING HOTEL IN NEW MEXICO.
Rates: $2.50 to $3.00 per day.
G. W. MEYLERT, PBOP.
Fjrank & Eakeí,
Wholesale Lipor, Cigars, Wines nñnÉf
Currying tlio Larjrtat Stock of fiiar, K( ntnclty Whít-kw- , Cal
fornia Wiwa, Brandy. Complrte Stork nf Old Mexico, Culiau
aud Key Went Ciifnrs Good Giiurnnt-- as lie p rex-- u ted at
Trice that Defy Competition.
206 Gold Ave.
B. M. Foi.8om; President.
The NEW MEXICO NATIONAL BANK,
Socorro, New Mexico.
Captal Stock, - - $5o,ooo.
A General Banking Business Transacted. Exchango for sale on all the princip
Cities of Europe.
COHHEaPONSdTCB SOLICITED,
Dibbctors: 8. M. Folsom, Eutimio Montoya. 17. M. McChesney, William WatsonJoseph Prtoe, T. b. Austin, M. W. Browne,
Felipe
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
Bhownk, Casbier.
SOCORRO, N. M.
MANZANARES AVE.
NEW MEXICO
TTM. WATSON".
Successor to LEAVITT WATSON.LUMBER.ALL KIND OF BUILDING MATERIAL.
New Patterns. New In-W- ailTaper. voice. New Styles.
SOCORRO, IV, XI
P. A. MARCELLINO, Agent
Represents the best Companieis Fire and Life
INSURANCE
ABEYTIA BLOCK,
DUISCOLTi BIIUO STORE
COHIIER PLATA &
SOCORRO -
-
5
M. W.
-
&
-
of
IIENRY VINCENT
-- DEALER IN
Genera Ilercbai
Full Line of the Latest Notions
always on hand.
MANZANARES AVE. SOCORRO, N. M.
J. P. CLIFTON,
BARBER SHOP.
ISSfGive me a trial. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
SHEARS SHARPENED.
L. M. BROWN,
MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER. U. S.
DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
II. J. ABERNATHY,
PHY3ICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Socorro National Bank
W. S. McKellar, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Office: Northwest Cornpr of Plaza.
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.
Special attention given to diseases of
women aud children.
JAMES G. FITCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Socorro, N. 31.
Office In Terry Block.
11 II. HAMILTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
SOCORRO. N. M.
Practice in all Court of I lie Territory.
II. II. DOUGHERTY',
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Socorro, N. M.
Offlc. in Abcytla lilock.
W. B. CHILDERS,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW.
llbnqnerqiie, N. M,
F. YV. CLANCY',
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Albuquerque, N. M.
L. L. HOWISON,
JUSTICE OF THE TEACE,
COLLECTING AGENT,
Socorro, N. M.
THE PELTON WATER WHEEL
Give the Hlffhost Efficiency of any
Wheel in the World. Over 1300
in use.
Afford lh mrt rimóte and re1:abla power for all
mining and manufacLuitiig machinery. Adapte! to
head running I rom go up to U,ooo or mora feet.
From Ho to 30 per oenL bwttrr reftuUeffuaraDlardtbaa
ca be produced fruni any Wheel in the country.
Klectric Transmission.
The art vante Kt the rVHon W IimI a lt-r- in tne war
of a uniform eM reliable owir,cioec regulation, and
the taciuiv ol adaption to vary list commiona 01 apnea
and reurt, bawbro ght It Into tpecial promineoc
and extensiva nee iW thit cUu of work.
AU i'plicaüontthould etata amount and head of
wMfr power requireo, and Tor what purpose, wi n ap
pnmniate lenK'n ol ip una, sen" lor I'auuovua,
The Pelton Water Wheel Co
1 Hals It. Ia frsatiM, OsL, 0. 1. A.
Palto n Water ttotors.
Varying from the frac t inn of 1 op to 16 and o horse
power, uuwiualcd for all livbt runniiiK math i nary.
Warranti'd to dtveiop a given amount of power Willi
one-h- alf uia water required by any oliter,
bead fr Motor Circular. Addreee the above.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Territory of Netr Mexico
County of Socorro j
To William W. Detlrick, Ooorge W.
Pomeroy. Jamea I). Lucai, Reuben
T. Posey. Henry W. Kitehy:
You lire hereby nolifled that I hare
expended one hundred dolían ($100) In
Ubor and Improvementa upon tue Wall
81 reel mining claim, lituate in the Silver
Mountain Milling District, Socorro
county. New Mexico, being tba amount
required by law to hold the samo, as as-
sessment work for the year ending
December 81st, 18U0 and, tbsi If within
ninety days after the drat publication of
Ibis notice you fail or refuse to contrib-
ute your proportion of such expenditure
as your interests in said
claim will become tho property of the
undersigned, under the provision! of
section Wii of the Revised Htatutes of
United Htalrs. John J. A. DoBlilN.
Socorro, N. M , Feb. 27, 1691.
Additional Editorial.
Another of the splendid war
ships that were ordered under
the administration of Mr. Cleve
land, was launched at Philadel-
phia on Tuesday last, in the pres-
ence of 15,000 people. Head-
light.
.
"Under the Cleveland adminis-
tration." that is goodl Under the
Cleveland administration New
Mexico got a back set it will take
her twenty years to recover from.
The democrats who have been
assisting Hill substantially con-
cede defeat, now that the false
issues raised by Hill and company,
for the purpose of robbing Senator--
elect Sherwood and the dead
Senator Deane, are to be decided
in the courts. Hill strained every
nerve, and stopped at no obstacle
presented by law, justice or
decency, to prevent the courts
from having an opportunity to
act. The judges whose integrity
and authority he strove to evade
are not republicans. They are
democrats, and no doubt strong
partisans, but they are honest
men, animated by a sense of duty
above their attachment to party.
The Senate is nowsecure. The
law as to the ballots thrown out
in Dutchess county is as clear as
as its violation was outrageous,
and, as to Senator Sherwood's
seat, should the technicality raised
against him be adjudged to have
a legal foundation, the new elec-
tion would undoubtedly result in
republican success.
The senate is saved, and that
means that the state of New York
is saved; that one of the most
desperate of political crimes has
been balked in its object and that
David B. Hill stands before the
country stripped ot whatever dis-
guise he possessed, of principle
and political honesty, and held
up to the nation as an example of
that which is most despicable and
dangerous in the political life of
the nation.
The- - above from the New York
Press, puts a different phase on
the political situation in New
York.
A DIRECT SLAP AT CHILDERS.
The new land court might do
worse than steer shy of the rec-
ommendations of the New Mexico
Rar Association. Any laws or
amendments suggested by that
body, are apt to be in the interest
of land grabbers. We take the
liberty of suggesting to the judges
that, while this bar association
stands very high in its own estim-
ation, the people at large regard
the concern with distrust and sus-
picion. It is a mutual admira-
tion society for which the think-
ing men of the Territory have but
little respect. Headlight.
Governor, you should not be so
rough on Childers and the gentle-
men composing that association.
They are our best attorneys, and
even if you do not like Childers
it is not fair to slander the others
as you do.
NF-VEI-
Never tell your wife how old
she looks, it impaires her diges-
tion and very likely will your
own.
Never tell your wife how gqod
your mother cooked. It will
make her sorry she took you from
her.
Never stay out late. Some
men have caught a cold from
sleeping in the bath room.
Never permit your husband to
do all the work. It is like a jug
handle all on one side.
Never deal, if you can help it,
with a person with a swaybacked
nose. -
Never deal with a person with
a crooked finger, a natural deform-
ity. You may regret it.
Never pick a quarrel with a
man broad between-th- e ears, and
who has a large nose. You may
regret it.
Never accumulate riches by
selling whiskey and then become
a prohibitionist. Such persons
arc so mean they stink.
In Memoriam.
Dr. A. C. Walker, the subject
of this brief notice died at his
home in Socorro at 9 o'clock a. m.
December 12th., 18Ó2, of pneu-
monia, alter an illness of about
four days. He was born in 1828,
in Lancaster county, Pa., about
twenty-fiv- e miles from Phiia-dclphi- a.
After arriving at the
age of manhood, he attended
some of the medical schools in
that city, and subsequently was a
practicing physician there for
many years, having an extensive
practice not only among the
wealthier class, but especially
among the poor and needy.
From Philadelphia he came to
Socorro in the spring of 1882, with
Mrs. Margaret k. Walker, his sor-
rowing wife, who remains to
mourn his loss. About that time
he began to build the Walker
House, which afterward was partly
destroyed by floods; was subse-
quently rebuilt, greatly improved
and furnished, and was finally
totally destroyed by fire in the
spring of 1889, thus sweeping
away in a single night all the
property the owners had invested
in Socorro. Since that time they
have struggled under adverse cir-
cumstances to save some part of
the wreck, and if possible to re-
pair some of the losses they had
suffered, but as they had lost
substantially all their means, this
was difficult. There is no doubt
but that the hardships, privations,
struggles and disappointments
endured in these efforts, were the
direct cause of his death, and of
the loss of health by his wife.
They have literally sacrificed
themselves in trying to save a
remnant of their property to give
themselves an honorable support
in old age.
Dr. Walker's family have
always been known as orthodoxQuakers and he died in that faith.
His ancestors came to Pennsyl-
vania in a very early day, being
induced to settle in that state by
their religious belief.
He leaves to mourn him, besides
his wife, two brothers, residents
ot Christianna, Pa., where he was
born, and also two married sisters.
Owing to the serious illness of
Mrs. Walker, he was buried from
the residence of our townsman
John W. Terry, where a funeral
service was had, conducted by
Rev. Dr. McKellar assisted by
Dr. Harwood. Thence the mor-
tal remains of our former neigh-
bor, who had spent his money,
labor and talents, and even life
itself to build up our city, and
make a prosperous community,
were carried away with the last
tjkensof respect and consigned
to his graver he final destiny of
us all.
On Monday last all the tele
graph operators on the A. & P.
road from Albuquerque toMojava
went out on a strike. This prac-
ticably closed the road, all trains
were abandoned on Monday and
on luesday none were running.
On the S. P. road about the same
state of affairs exist. The opera-
tors are out from El Paso, Texas,
to central California. This strike
practicably closes the southern
routes for travel. The trouble on
the S. P. was caused on account
of an obnoxious affidavit ordered
to be signed by the men, stating
that they were not members of
any organization. The men sent
the affidavit back and quit. The
operators on that road are not
peons. Un the A. & P. the men
want better wages than they have
been getting, and having made a
schedule they are standing by it(
With this issue we - insert the
ad. of the Albuquerque Adademy
This is its I2th. year, it is giving
the best college preparatory
course 01 any institution in tne
southwest. This school is A No.
I, and deserves patronage from
the lerritory.
R. G. Anderson, one of ye old
time Cceur d Alenc miners, has
made a big strike of high grade
carbonet ore in the Lincoln Lucky
mine at San Pedro. Shake,
brother Anderson, the time was
when the snow was deep, and
grub scarce tor both ot us.
Miss Bertha Bowman, sister o
Jno. Bowman, arrived on Friday's
delayed train from Atchison,
Kansas. She will spend the win
ter with Mr. and Mrs. Bowman.
M. S. Burkhart late clerk of the
supreme court came to Socorro
Tuesday in attendance upon
court.
METAL QUOTATIONS.
SILVER
Dec. 10 lo 9S
" 093;
,,
12 0 95tf
4 0 95JÓ
"
'5 0 95
o o 95
LEAD
4 25
42s
4 25
4 25
4 25
Do you see that well dressed
man? Price Bros. & Co ordered
his clothes.
Hon. J. S. Sniffen, of the So-
corro National bank went to Al-
buquerque on Saturday last.
Alfalfa hay is selling at from
fifteen to sixteen dollars per ton.Planting alfalfa it seems to ui
would be a good investment.
Lecson has bejn busy all thepast week scllimr household
goods at auction. Jim says: "It
is an ill wind that blows nobodv
some good."
Mr. D. P. Burnham. of the firm
f Rumsev and Burnham. nwnrra
of the Palace hotel. Sanra
cnt to the Citv of Mexico thp
last week for his health.
T. II. McCutchen went to El
Paso Monday, iust in time to
dodge a supcena issued by the
U. S. grand jury, for his appear-
ance before that body.
Serapio Romero, deoutv U. S.
marshal for New Mexico, came
own on Tuesdav's tiin. He reports dceo snow in the northern
part of the Territory.
When Hon. E. V. Chavez goes
away trom bocorro he comes
home sick. He says that here-
after the World's Fair commis-
sioners must meet in Socorro.
We now understand why they
will hold their next meeting in
this city.
A bad cold, with a general dis
position to be sick, kept the edi-
tor of this paper away from the
silver convention at El Paso this
week. The fact is there is a lame
amount of sickness, and we are
not stuck on pneumonia in any
form, however mild.
Through the compliments of
W. II. H. Llewellyn, of the board
ot World s Columbian Exposition
managers tor New Mexico, we
have received a neat pamphlet
giving the law and rules govern-
ing the exposition so far as ap-
plicable to New Mexico.
The attention of our readers it
called to the program of the So--
curro uramauc uiud, wnicn ap
pears on the fourth page. The
members of thij club are working
hard to Droduce a first-cla- ss pn- -
tertainment on Tuesday eve., Dec.
20. the proceeds of which foes to
the school fund, and from the
orotrress now beinrr made willr r
undoubtedly be crowned with
success. Everybody should at-
tend as it will be a grand treat.
Col. F. M. Galloway has pur
chased the interest of his partner.
Col. John P. Ilyland, in that
sprightly Deming paper.the Ad- -it. .i j ...'ii 1Vance. v,ui. 1 1 yianu win nercaucr
spend his entire time coursing the
plains in search of the rascally
mescal smuggler, while Lol.uallo- -
way will devote his time to Dem
ing and the search for the elusive
news item. Do not interrupt them
pray, in their search, although you
will be perfectly safe in stopping
them long enough to ask them to
drink. Whether this invitation
would be accepted or not an exper-
iment only can demonstrate.
Enterprise.
NOTICE.
From and after the 15th day of
November until further notice.
business hours of the undersigned
banks will be from 9 o'clock a.
m. until 3 p. m.
Dated the 5th day of Novem-
ber, 1891.
THE NEW MEXICO NATIONAL BANK,
M. W. Browne, Cashier.
THE SOCORRO NATIONAL BANK.
tf R. A. Jones, Cashier.
Aviso d Administración.
Sepan todos por catas preseQtes qua
el abnjo firmado El fog o Baca, ha siJo
nombrado por la Hon corta da Prue-
bas del Condado da Socorro, N. M.,
eetado do Antonio V.
de Baoa, defunto, ultimamerta da U
Soaorro, Coudado de Socorro, N. M .;
Por lo taóto toda persona que deba w
dcho estado esta por esta avisoda da
pagar fa nmma, y toda persona a
quieo deba el difunto da prentar su
cuenta, al abajo firmado dentro del
tiempo requerido por ley.
Elkkoo Baca.
Socorro, N. M. AduMiiUtruJor.
t
jTHE CHIEFTAIN.
BY CKIjFTAiri PU3LISKIXQ CO.
W. S. WILLIAMS K.litor.
TKKMS OF SCBSCKll'TION.
iHlrictlv in ndvai.cc.)
lino year tn. "t
six months. to
Why not build a flouring mill;
it will pay.
Socokko will now pet a bridge
over the Rio Gratule, her citiens
will build it.
"Tin: Clods help those who help
themselves." When you want
your town to prosper just remem-
ber the above.
Tiik AH!tperpie Democrat
printed the president's mess,in
complete -- it was the only paper
in the Territory that did so.
Til IKK is wheat enough raised
in the Rio Grande valley tributary
to Socorro to keep a fifty barrel
per day, mill, running the whole
year.
"Mills and Springer voted for
Crisp for speaker." Those gen-
tlemen can cat crow when it is
prepared for them, but you can
bet they did not reli-.l- i it.
The Headlight says lion. T. 1?.
. Catron is absorbing the land court
without any perccptablc effort.
What a God-sen- d Catron is to the
average democratic editor.
I'kinck's annual report is long
winded and deals in romance and
platitudes. 1 leadlight.
We read it, but did not see any-
thing about the "modern Monte-
zuma" in it.
The Las Vegas Free Tress
has come out as an evening six-colu-
daily. We congratulate
the l'rcss and the people of I.as
Vegas, and hope it may meet
with every success.
There is business for only one
democratic paper in this city.
Which will it be? Albuquerque
Citizen.
The one that has money and
brains to back it.
Governor Ross went north the
other day to view his barbed wire
plantation. We judge the wire is
not sprouting very well, for this
week's Headlight is brimful of
vinegar and crossgraincd things.
For the last two or three weeks
there has been quite an amount
of sickness in central New Mexi
co, caused by the sudden change
in the weather, superinducing
colds many of which have led
up to pneumonia.
The Chieftain is in receipt of
another letter from a chap in
Ohio, who wants to know "how- -
lemons do in central southern
New Mexico." We think they do
pretty well, if you do not use too
much water, and put a large
amount of sour mash in with the
brew the water should be hot.
And so Mr. Crisp and the dem
ocratic congress will have "none of
Tom Reed's rules and czarism."
They w ill go back to the rules of
the 50th. congress, which rules
were by common consent of both
parties voted cumbersom aiu
antiquated. We will just wait
until they make new rules, and
will bet a silk hat thev will model
after Tom Reed's rules just as far
as they dare.
CoN(iKi:ssh is convened. Crisp,
of Georgia, is speaker. The
democratic majority sent there
by the ground swell of last year,
will have a chance to show the
country what they can and will
do for the people. They came
into power in opposition to the
tariff, ami pledged to the free
coinage of silver and a thousand
and one other things. The first
thing they did was t throw tariff
reform democrat. 4 overboard, and
fleet a tariff man, Crisp, as
speaker, and now their organs a.--
giving a count ot noses and arc
telling the dear people that a
free coinage bill cannot be passed.
THE CHILEAN COMPLICATION.
A dispatch from Valparaiso
states that the Chilean congress
is not suited with President Har-
rison's message, so far as it re-
lates to the complication between
the two countries, and that there
is talk of suppressing the Chilean
legation at Washington. As the
message was not intended to be
satisfactory to the Chilean con-gic-s- s,
but to the United States
congress, the outcome is a matter
of little consequence. The presi-
dent's treatment of the question
is satisfactory to the American
people, and that is all that is
needed. If the Chilean govern-
ment is disposed to accept the
president's strictures as tanta-
mount to a rupture between the
two countries and to persist in its
refusal to apologize or make any
indemnity lor the outrages and
brutal assault upon the American
sailors, its persistence certainly
will lead to a rupture, and the
sooner it comes the sooner the
question will be settled.
The secretary of the navy has
told the story of the assault in his
annual report calmly and clearly
from his official advices, and the
president in his message has re-
affirmed it. There can be no doubt
that flic assault was made without
a shadow of provocation; that our
sailors went ashore unarmed and
not expecting an atteck from the
mob; that they did nothing of a
disorderly character; that the as- -
ault was begun by a Chilean who
spat in the face of one of the sail-
ors and was promptly and prop
erly knocked down for it; that
the sailor and his companion
were pursued by a mob and that
one of them were kiiled, while the
other was captured and taken to
a orison; that other sailors who
came to the rescue of their com
rades were fired upon by the
Chilean police; that attacks were
made upon other Americans in
restaurants and elsewhere; and
that, as the result ot this combined
attack of mob and police, two
men were killed, eighteen wound-
ed by the police, and thirty-si- x
arrested, who, after a secret exam-
ination, were discharged upon
signing a paper exonerating the
authorities. Doth the secretary
of the navy and the president
ascribe this attack to the Chilean
hatred of Americans, and both of
them properly characterize it as
an insult to the American flag, as
it was directed against men wear-
ing the uniform of the United
States.
If the Chilean government per-
sists in maintaining its present
hostile attitude towards this coun-
try the sooner the rupture comes
the better. There is no question
that the new congress will stand
behind the president in the adop-
tion of vigorous measures to
teach this South American coun-
try that it must respect the gov-
ernment of the United States.
Fortunately we are now in a posi-
tion to compel this respect.
Though our fleet is far from
being as powerful as it should be
to fitly represent our flag and
guard the interests of the country,
it is strong enough to teach
insolent Chili a useful lesson.
The Baltimore should be rein-
forced promptly by our most
powerful cruisers, which should
be instructed to blow the Chilean
fleet out of water, bombard the
Chilean ports, and colK-'e- t what-
ever indemnity is necessary.
Since the dastardly attempt
made on the life of Russell Sage
in iev Oik several nays ago,
the press of the nation have been
talking of cranks, and that laws
should be passed restricting the
sale of explosives. All such talk-i- s
mere twaddle, any-on- e can buy
explosives and for that matter
can manufacture them, and as to
the crank theory, it is all mere
bosh. There are in this country
any quantity of anarchists, com-
munists and murderers, who have
been driven out of Kurope within
the last dozen years, that think it
a crime for any man to make
money or own property, they
claim to belong to the labor ele-
ment. This is not true, unless
working their mouths make them
laborers. The fact is, they arc
foreigners who come to the United
States because they were driven
out of Europe for their crimes.
There is a cure for this let the
constitution be so amended that
the president cc;n exclude anyone
of that class coming to our shores
as a "pernicious foreigner" by a
simple order. Then change our
naturalization laws, make citizen-
ship something hard to attain,
examine into the character of, and
make the applicant show a clean
bill of moral health; put an act
analogous to the Chinese restrict-
ion act in force regarding the
pauper criminal and assisted im-
migration. Pass state laws and
enforce them, that will stop men
talking and preaching murder,
and you will clean up and weed
out this murderous clement that
are so apt with the bomb.
THE GRANT.
What is the city council doing
in this matter? The people of
Socorro are entitled to a four
league legislative grant. This
can be had to the people of this
city, if it is taken hold of and
pushed as it should be. We un
derstand the city council arc
standing on the matter of an
attorney's fee of some 5,000 and
are haggling for a lower price.
Then again there is a disposition
to amalgamate the four league
grant claimed by the settlers on
the Socorro grant, this should
not be done.
Socorro is entitled to four
leagues, and the settlers to eleven.
There seems to be a disposition
to do nothing, or to wait. The
city officials should attend to this
matter. For once this grant set-
tled, and Socorro the owner of
four square leagues of land, and
th titles to property made
secure, an era of prosperity would
set in such as was never seen in
this city since it was first settled.
No district court this time, and
the citizens of Socorro county
must pay expenses of many pris-
oners until next May. Their
taxes will be about four cents
next year. Socorro Advertiser.
In the 29th. general assembly
the democratic party of Socorro
county sent Hon. W. S. George,
of Cooney, in the western end of
Socorro county, and Canuto Tor-
res "segundo" to the legislature
as their representatives. Mr.
George, who was in every way a
worthy man, did all he could, but
having no one to help him, and
not knowing the needs of this
county, the appropriations for
court expenses was only placed
at about one-ha- lf the amount that
was necessary. The squeal comes
with very poor grace.
Within the past year the trus-
tees of the School of Mines have
expended in cash something over
twelve thousand dollars on the
building now in course of crcc
tion, which when completed will
cost something over thirty-fiv- e
thousand dollars.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
Territory of New Mexico, Fifth Judicial
District, County of Socorro.
James L. Johnson ) No. 25! I.
vs. I Assumpsit by
Dciilrich B. Koch) Attachment.
The said defendant, Ibid rich B.
Koch, is hereby notilied that an action iu
assumpsit by attachuicHt, has been com
meiieed against bun in the District
Court for thu County of Socorro. Tern
tory of New Mexico, by said plaintill
James f,. Johnson to recover the sum or
Three Thousand dollars, duo from de-
fendant lo plaintill for work and labor
done, for goods sold and delivered, for
money loaned and advanced, for money
ha t nnd received, i.nd upon an account
stated, and your properly Ins been at
tached, uml unless you, the B iid defend
ant onter your appearance in said suit or,
or hotora the tln--l day of the next Decern
her term of said court, commencing on
tli seventh day of December, 181)1, ajudgment by default wi I be rendered
against vou, and your property sold to
satisfy the sumo. J. W. GAItNKU.
Clerk of Huid District Court.
T. B. Cal ron,
fcant Fu. N. M..
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Socorro, N. M., October 10, lti'Jl.
PU BLIC
i'..iik u itf
A il t Ion fur I'slent o. IM.
V. S. Land Olllce, Lbs Cruces, N. M..
Oct. 2i, 18!l.
Notice In hereby given Hint The Kni-onc- e
Silver Company, thy U. 1. Bowman,
attorney In fuel, whoso poNt-otlic- e mi-d- ie
Is Cruces, New Mexico), loii
made npplication for n patent for 10'K)
linear feel hy 000 feel In width of the
Melle lode claim, bearing cooper, lend,
silver &c , sliuiitc !ii the Magdalena Min-
ing District, Socorro county, New Mexico
muí described in the oflieml pint and
tiled notes on Die ia this ollice, as fol-
lows, viz:
Beginning nt comer No. t, location
corner a pme punt 0x8 inches x 4 feet, get
ii feel 'ii ground, surrounded by rt (rem h
nnd mound tf marked 1 Irom
Which the corner to sees S!a, 21. ü.jund lit),
in T. 2 8., it 4 W., lier.rs N. h7 degrees
litl minutes W. 1817. 0 reel distance, enr-- r
er So. 8 of survey No. 5'J3 11., the Nnri b
lirnphic mill site, The Florence Silver
Company claimants, bents south 71 de-
gree 21 minutes mat, 3i6.M feet dist.
Ladion mountain hears N. 18 depreca 19
minutes K., Magdalena mountain 4.1 de-
crees 1 minute, VV., them e 20 degrees 51
minutes W (vur. 12 degrees 45 minutes
East) 10 fool road to ILudHcrahble.
Course N W and SK G00 feet to corner
Mo 2, a pine port 6x( inches X 4 feet
set two foot in the ground surrounded by
a trench and mound of earth marked
from which location corner beirs S.
10 degrees W. 21 f; ol distance. A int.
peak at end of Hear mountain bears N.
O degree W. Thence S. O't decree 9
minutes E. vur. 12 degrees 4.') minutes K.
Ascending 700 feet top of ridge extends
2DÜ feel and descends 1 1C0 feet foot of
ridgu, arroyo 25 feet wide, course NW
and ascend l.VHJ feet to corner No. 3, a
pine post 0x0 niches X 4 leet set 2 leet in
the. ground surrounded liv a mound of
stone and marked fioui which ajuniper tree "2 ins. diameter bears N.
i:i (legr-e- s W) minutes K. 23.1)0 feet tlifc- -
ance marked 15 T location corner
hears S. JO negrees L. 2'2.M) feet dist int.
Trenca N. 10 decree M minutes H, vur.
12 deere(:4 in'niit.s IS. Ascending 300
foot road to Ilardscrniible course N K and
SW (0.) feet to corner No. 4. a pine post
0x0 inches X 4 feet Si:t 2 feet in the
ground. Mirrouuiled by a Tench and
uiound of earth and marked 4 800 from
which p juniper :reo 12 inches tlmm- - ler
bears N. 10 negreen fió minutes V, 2ó.".U
feet dim ant marked BT4-H0Ü- . A juniper
tree 8 inches diameter bears S. 87 degree
17 minutes W. lit). 70 feel distant mnikcd
15 1' 4 KuO location corner S. ( !) degrees 0
minutes E. til feet dislint Magdalena
mountain bears frv 48 degrees 47 minuses
AV. Thence. N. 0,1 dciri-ce- s !l minutes V
(var. 12 degree 45 minutes E.) Descend-
ing 1185 feet, arroyo 25 feet wide, course
N. 14."3 feet road course NW and SE
."( 0 fjet to corner No. 1. the place of
beginning, containing 20. GO aeres and
forming a portion of he, ne . n w i, nw i
lie i of section 2o in township jNo. , i
of range 4 w New Mexico principal ineri
than, i he location or th s mine Ih re
corded in the lie order's oflic of Socorro
v on i) ige 1 10 book 1(1. Only adjoining claim is survey No. 523 B, on the
north. All i.er.sona Holding anverso
( 'latina thereto are leuulred lo present
the M.'inio before this ollleo within sixty
days liom the fust day ot publica' imi
hep of. or thev will he barred by virtue)
of the provisions of the) statute.
samcel r.
Ket later.
UNSAYING.
Returns by Return Mail.
Analysis and Treatment of Ores.
I wish it known to shippers to
the Rio Grande Smcitc taat 1
can personally attend their ore at
the Smelter and oversee the san-plin- g
and weighing and make
check assays on the check or floor
samples, at the rate of 10.00 per
car, saving the expense and time
for trip with the ore. Notify me
by letter giving car number and
date of shipment. Special terms
for all work sent on application.
CHAS. N. ANTHONY,
Assaycr and Chemist.
Sororro. N. M. '
Hound trip tickets for r.le at depot,
goon to return for ten Jay.":
ISernnlillo and return ll.70.
All'tnpierque and return 5.5').
Los Luna and return 4.05.
Helen and return 8.3".
Haldnal and return ?..Ma'dalenii and i' turn 2.00.
Onrtliajin and return 1.45.
San Marcial and return 2.0).
Engirt and return 4 B0.
Hincón and return 7.40.
Tlteso rates are permanent.
HE IFRESS
( N K W YOI1K)
FOR 10 31.
DAILY. SUNDAY. WFEKLY.
6 liae, c. W jiaKeH, 4 celitH. tf or lo pa'cx, 2 c.
Tlie Aggressive Hepublican Journal
Of tliB Metropolis
A NEWSI'ATEH FOKTHK MASSES
Foumled I) eeeiuhir 1st, IK87.
Circulation over lOOfiOO copies
DAILY- -
TFIE PIlESH is tho oiun of t:o faction; pulid no
wiret): hm u miiinowit its lo ingf.
THfc. AÜST K KMAVK lil.K NKWSl'Al'KU
HUCCLU IN M.W YORK.
TIIK ritKNS Iá A NATIONAL NKW8PAPKH
ChfHp nw, vultiiir sutl trash lind uo
plm-- t in the column of TH hi PltLKri,
1 II lú rirr.nn una inr irij;iiiftL r.uiiorii puKB in
New York. It uparlflf w it U io!ni.
TIIK I'KKrtS SUMAY KIilTHiN U biiIhucíM
twt-nt- yugo i'Uper, uovuriug every euriviit tupio uf
lntTi-- i.
THIS ritl.Pfl WEK'dY EDITION Coutaln all
the no. ni tliím; of the Im'ly and Suntloy imIiIIoun,
For ihoe w.'io ran not allonl the íll, tr ri!prpvpnieit by (iintaiu-efitri- curly i. c'iviiiti it, Tit HI
U KI.KLY U a
A An AdvertiKiTip: Medium
THE I'KKHH haw no SMi,(.ur lu NtW YORK.
Tha Pra s.
Wtthiu lli reHtrh of all. The bwt sud ohenpekl
NewHl'i'-lit-- 1'uldlftiuHl iu Aitiurica.
Dully utid Sunday, one Veur, 5.00
6 months. 2.W)
' " "one .4."
Uaily only, one Year, 8.00
four months, 1.00
Sunday, one year, - - 2 t'O
Weekly l'rcsa, one ypsr, - - 1.00
Hnl fur THE PKF.HH ircuinr.
HuiimiIi friMn AkuU wmiktl bvoryvhure. t.lb-0r-
cuitiilmiJuiiftt
Tha Press,
Tortcr Building, 38 Park Row.
TA Smpr HanBiaclnnflfi Cipy
Now offer tho Latest and be3t Machino for Fam-
ily Sewing a rare combination of Artistic Beauty
and Mechanical Skill.
SOLD ON EASY TEEMS
OFFICE FIRST DOOIt WEST OF THE
VI. 17. niIAiriACD
FKANK MOODY
MOODY
FINE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
Elegant Billiard
Short Order Lunch Counter Open Day and Night
MANZANA I FIS AVEXUE,
ID
3
.4
CLOTHING,
SOOTS, SHOES and CARPETS
Como anr' eeo thorn nnd yc u w"U never
stop praising tlio bargain?--.
PRICE BROS. & CO.
28 CENTRAL
RUQUE,
...T:.?.!iFj:T:f,.s.
.lUt. llll. tiini Aim. a. J
Land Uillcu at. íatii.i Ke. U. M.
Deci lilOcl ii. 11)1.
Noliv-- is hereby piven Urn' I Ho follow- -
ed settler lias flU'd noi ce ol Ins
inti-Mlo- to iniikn tiiuil ioof in s.u;ioil
of o claim, nnd uud proof will l inauo
Voliatc .Indue of Socorro county
i,i- - i i l,U iih.i'iiee helor lie I'rolintu
C lerk thereof at Socorro. N. M., "11 Jan.
21. 1H',3. viz: J unii l ino v Pino lor ilia i
I B w i and 11 i s w 1. sec 22, t 11, r 2 w.
Ilu names following wuneiws 10
iirnyc Ida continuous r.cidencp upon and
cultivation of, fiiid and. vi.- Juan Or1 i,
y Salas. Timotca Ortiz yH.ilaa HuniHldn
ot'inn, ull of H.iiiiiuil, N. M.. ami Clau-
dio Tafolla, of AHiiKiueique, N. M.
Any person who iIcm es to protest
ng'iinst the allowance of such pro. if, or
who knows of any au'i.-l.uili- reason,
under the law and tho regulations of the
Interior Department, vUiv micli proof
Hhould not he allowed, will he 'ven an
opportunity nt Ihcuhove mentioned linio
and place torrosa-cxnmiii- n the witnesses
of said claimant, nnd to ..iler evidence in
rebuttal of that Riihmltio l liv claimant
A. L. MonitiMoN, Heyialer.
THE SANTA FE Fi nit SMfflcr.
SANTA FE, N; M.
Will ship fino ppnehes, fine apricoU,
tine iilutulis and aM kirnl of thu best
fruit rained in the world; In 10
Iota tostut
Send Orders.
1
ii-
HaiiRe: ' Cat tie and Horses.
San Andreas Mountains, Socorro county,
N. M. All percona hundlinfr any of the
above brands of cal tie. in violation of
the statutes of New Mexico, ure hereby
warned lhal thev will ho prosecuted to
the full extentof the law. MclI.O.IJur-sui- n
of San Antonio, N. M.. has been
duly authorized, as loctil agent, to look
aftersaid stock. J. B. hl.IOU. Man.
rostolllce: Nwjnl, N. M
Wanted to Winter:- -i ,000 hend
of cattle, steers preferred. I'lcnly
of good feed, water and shelter.
Address,
The Lamak Land Canai. Co.,
Lamar, Colorado.
SOCOItlJO NATIONAL BANK--
ft ivrwa .
GEOItGK BO
& BOND
and Pool Rooms
f.OCD!U:0. KE'.V MEXICO
Tc7
Goods,
PHARMACY 2'3
thayer, rakes j colbren
ATVOILN'KVS-AT-LA-
'ATLANTIC! BDILDIMG,
WASHINGTON, D. C
Special Attention pivn to Public Land
lu itlerH, nnd to Indian Depreda-
tion Claims under tfio Act of
March 1891.
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
Notion is hereby given that letters of
n(iinitiist.irtio'i havo been iBsiied out of
iho probate court of the County of
under dale of Sept. !, 101, to the
undersigned as admiiiihtralor upon thu
estate of Vivian Itacu, deceased. Alljiersons hnvitiK clainia npainst tlio rslnlu
of the deceased are hereby 1101 died lo
present .the- Kinnt to the ptohatu ciurt
lor allownnco within the time preccribed
I'y law, or they will he forever barred:
anil nil persons indebted to find catato
th hereby notilied to come forward anil
MiLtlu with the UMilcrdined nt once.
llEHJIENKR O. XlACA,
Aduiinistrator
Socorro, N. M., Oct 8, 1891.
AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION.
Sepan todos por las pr scutes quo sa
han espedido du la corle de l'rticlms del
condado de Socorro, bajo focha do Se-
tiembre 9 de 181)1, letras de administra-
ción un favor dol abajo firmado, como ad-
ministrador del cbiado del tinado Vivian
Haca. Todas b;8 personas que tengan
reclii 11101 en contra de dicho estado están
notitlcadti8 de presentarlos durante el
tii nipo prescrito por la ley, o de otro
modo serán por siempre cancelados; y
loil:iS las personas que estén adeudadas
ul dicho estado están not itieiidis do pre-
sentarse inmediatamente parra arreglar
ten el abajo firmado.Hjíumenks O. Baca,
Administrador
Socorro, N. M, í)ct. 8 de 18U1.
NOTICE OE DiSSOLUI'lON.
Notice Is hereby givéii that the linn of
Brown & Merry In. Hocorro, New Mexico,
is this 2!td day of September, lHitl, dis-
solved by mutual consent, Truman Berry
retiring. All de.bts of the II nil will be
paid by C. T. Brown, who will also col-
lect all outstanding accounts, the busi-
ness being continued by him.
C. T. Bnowrt,
Thuman Bkkhy.
NOTICE.
All persons nro hereby nntlfled that .1.
J. Sais owns tho y and 5 branda of
cattle and horses - in "V Socorro
nnd Vulenciit counties. New Mexico, and
no 0110 has the right to sell or dispose of
any stock in Hioho brands but J. J. Sals
or Victor Kais. l'ostolllcn address Helen
Valencia Co, N, M. .f J. S.MS
Vktoii bAja.
203 RAILROAD AYEMJE.
E. W. Trc viie-.o.-- . ALBUQU N. 1M
tne
lha.
&
3,
Oííicml Directo i y.
FEDERA Ij.
llflrpnle to CongrCBS, Antlmn ,Tncpli
(inxcihor. Ij. liillnrcl Prince
Benjamin It. T'ioimh
VU:- - JuxticO, J. H. O'itiii n
f Wm. 1). Etc.
Associates. . I John H. McKin
1 K.I. I. Soils
.
A. A. Frceni
Survryor-Ornornt- , E. V. Ilolmrt
L' mi til Stales. diUertrT, l.c A. Ilnishi
1'. ,S. District Attorney. Kuirenc A I''.ske
tf. tOUrsIm!. Trinirtail limero
Ei'tul Olllco Santa Fe A. E. Mntr.s m
" " " "i. ISiMucr
ejí. " " Las Cruces, S. P. MeCn h
" ' " " V!!((. (ninriy mire
, ). ' " Koiwell, V. . l.oln nn
Eco. " ' " Frank Lesiid
TEUniTOnlAL.
tii':ciir-Gciiernl- . K. L. Burilen
Dint. Allurney 11. F.. Twiteliill, bunta Fe
" S. B. Newcnirili,
I Ornees
" J. A. Ancheta,
" E. V. Fori, En Vcitn,
' V. II. Mil!, prjnllr.
' W. S. Williams,
J ilirrinn, F . Fino
Clcik Supremo. Court, II. S. ('Uncí y
Snn'l lYnlii'htiary, J. Frank ('liavez,
Mljn'nnl Oiu-iii- l W. H. Fletcher
Treasurer, It. J- Pulenju,lii r. Demetrio Perez
Ti'irifnrlnl Ronnl nf Kititcntinn.
Supl. Public liiNiriiciiim, Anuido ( Iwiviz
f ll'iv, I,. lirH'll'oid Prime
Puf. Mirniit 1UH.V
ü.mril Pu f. P. J. Sehdeiclor
ÍKinii' HinverChavez
f!r!I JUDIVI AL liISTR'CT.
( x rf Siem ti-- , Lincoln, l'luivc nuil
e.i:il,. 1 !! k. Socorro, . M.
1 ni ... A. A . Fn'eiii'in(..'ink i:i.d Julm W.G.irml.
KUCUP.ilO COUNTY.
!K
Montoya
W. .Iones
Sais.
SlnriíT, (!. A. KnlihiMon
t:..ii.ny Clerk, K. V. t.'b'ivc
:. tmt M. W. JJio'.vne
i'ir-i'ir- , .lusitano I'a"a)'ri.'iu'p
.fild'e. Es('illiilo Pino
.'Mlii't. Pillilir Srlinul, J. P. Clinse
CITY OF KOCOItRO.
Ti' nj or, K i'vmi n..ci
( ',ri k, A nistaeio Ti.rirí
'i'lciiMirer, Frank Ahcviia
M:ihul. í'r.nici.co Pmlillit
Police Mmls'raío, I.. E. Iloviion
1 E(j KNTS SCIIOOlj OF JUNES.
Dr. Thomas prcsi.leni; E.
Vi. Eaton, m o.'j uurl lieiimirr;Sevt ro A
Jtaca, Wt T. TÍinruion.
i KM CITY LO DHL NO. J, I. O
l O. IV, meets every Sntiiiilny ever
inir l llii'ir Hull on Mmiii'mrcs vvniii
.i o tilock. Via;tir.g brolLem to.
1 tally invited.
J. II, WAKE. N. fl
II. UN.SEI.Ij. Scc'y.
I 1 A. JC. S! jilf.i r.il in 9. S i"nr:'ii .(A. N. Al., i.i i.i pecina Momliiy le
i.icli tison! Ii iitCr-ll- e ll.iil.
Til S. ll.Vít'.VOOI). C.j. ii. WAUv:, A.ijuuiit.
j"" of P. I'l.i Oi imlo Ei.iÍL'r No. 3
Mi eii p' i"l!i' Hal . in H ri Ijiiu'i
M:rk. every Wed in h lav ul "::0 p in.
V'isii íi.jí iiro! In ri i,rc v ejeome
J. M. Vc "nviIEN, c c
3, (3 MSKK, K.i.r I!. n,l
A F. 'c A. V.. Acerró Ei.dtff No. iiiii A1 ai (! '"-i- i n"i " ra im id ind 4il;
Tu.-s.l-n- C A. li'Oül NSllN, W. .M
A. T I MliÜ-ON.-f-'- v.
T.
Noirni.
No. 1 r 9 p. in
ICi. : Way Freight 11:5.. a. n.
10;'JU a. 111.
notxo south.
N i.. 1 lM"si iiLror 0:1." a, m.
N-i- . !i"i 'vy Fruiht 2 .mi a. in
" " 4:15 p. in.
M a a : a i. E n n h a n c i i.
Paily except Sunday.
1,'avnn 1 30 p. ni.
A rrivi , .( ;ail p. in.
o. 3 !cavi ( liii avo, 4 4H p. m
" K:ini8 City 8 r, a. m
' VeCU!. fi fi,-- p. in
" AllnipirriUO 12 4" u. in
urrivi s El Pami m
Drir.ii 11.45 ii m.
" Silver Ciiy 2 !0 p. in
No. 4 I'.' ivi.'s Sdvrr City 1.10 p in
' Diiiiiik; 4 :'o p. in
El Paso 4 0 p. ni.
uirivis AM nipii rque .10. Ill
" L Viví 10. )0 a. in.
" Kama. City 7.40 p. m.
" Cliuiuio 11 55 a. n..
Ticket office open nil day
Atlantic & Pacific.
TIME TANLE NO. 31.
ix effect
SUNDAY, APJUIj 20, 1891.
WMlmrJ EUtlou rUcr,l
'n. No. I No. 1 Ho i
1 4o n 4o p i,y Allmiinprqne Ar i'2 2o 3 20
7 60 n su ('iMiliiltt U 3u lo 35
8 ll 1U 13 tl 10 10
H t 10 13 (.niliii íi a I 311
IO 3J 1 i:5 5ava1o HriliR 3 Oil 7 Jl
11 ; til !! 11 1 .'7 8 o3I In p 4 - Wiui-I'iu- II 40 a 4 30
8 4 . . U i M
II 1 II l.t iilta ua 7 no l'J p
7 J 1 1 M rntroct Junction 4 l.t 10 i.t
41 jyou.-t- erlugi. í no H .'S
li 1 4 4i iinf.'!HMli 11 i e 10
J M 8 I'O Ntv,(lt,i b tu p 3 10
H ,1 1.1 iT FiTfi.r 6jJ i3t
& ii ll v It ig lail 4 io 11 'O
x ri a r u 1 04 8 ny is 4 30 ltumlow n jo j o.ip
7 4 Ar alojiiv. Lv U4o a
CONNECTIONS.
At.!H'Q'n:ROUK-- A. T. (I . r. It. It. for all
point. K.vst mid Hoiitli.
TKlXiOl l' Jt'NcTIOM Trmrott ft Arliom
Ontral Uallw.iv tor Kurt Whlppl and I'ri'n-otl- ,
11 WKTOO Culifurula f O lllieru Hallway lor Lo
Ansí li'", Han oj.go and other houthnrii Califor
nia irlllta.
MOtlAVK-hont'irr- a Vaclr.r for HAn Franriaco
raluelilo mid Nor'li.-r- l:jlifirnla poinla.
rULLMAN I'ALACK SLEEPING CATÍS
No clunk' t ma-I- y leipmi car rjíü,mrllwom ííti Freiitisii muí Imuh-m- í (hy, or bull
The Grand Canoti of the Coloni'lo.
llrtrntftforr iiiacinHi'tle lo uuri.4t ht
rtat'Iitl l y taking tt.u line, via Fju h Spriucp,
ft utair rit(. from uihíium of imt tweniy-Hir- mil
Thin Ctnvun in the U runde t uid Most Wutidnrtul
Oí Nature's work.
Flop off at F):iKtnfT
Aud hunt Deer. Itfnr and In h
malí nitirout i1iih I.irtwVt of Ihe rUn frAiKiHco
111. iMut. itrn, or vinit the niiuuul ruin oí I ho L'uva
Mud Cliü lw.Utra.
f. W.UOI1INSON, W. A. 1UMSKI.T.,
TIE ST. LCUI3
WEEKLY
GLOBE DEMOCRAT.
Tiis Millmmw ofilis Me
Consists oí 10 pajes. Pays move for news than
any other paper in the United States, beinij relctpc
with matter of interest to all classes, the agricultural
the mctchantile and the profcssionial. Advocates the
principles of the Republican Tarty and publishes in
full the speeches of its leaders.
As the cominjj Presidential Campaign promises to
be the hottest ever contested, every Republican should
become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly in-
formed of what is occurring in the political world.
Fc zz $1.03 Pzv Year.
Remit through Postmasters and Newsdealers, or
direct to the
GLOBE HUNTING CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO.
SAMPLE CONKS MAILKD
rnx
.
B-
-rs sir r!Tvr"r.j'!? r r v j ti v - vv r j
'f ho Best. Quickest. r
E. W. EATON.
ft
is
nd Most Reliable in the
Agent
THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR
O. X 5 1jrJ SCIII,
WHO SELLS BEER, WINE AND
MINING NOTES.
LORDSBURO.
Wt.ti m Liberal.
John A. Miller has abandoned
mining and is now actively en-
gaged in the nursery business.
1 Ic writes the Liberal that he is
selling cuttings from a vine w hich
will, he claims, raise grapes which
will rival those that the children
of Israel found in the land w hich
flowed with milk and honey.
iiiLLSHORO.
Advócala.
A six inch vein of very rich
gold ore was struck in the Ameri-
can Gold & Silver Mining
Company's shaft this week.
A county commercial club w ith
headquarters at Ilillsboro is being
organized, whose object it will be
to thoroughly advertise the won-
derful mining', ranch and agricul-
tural interests of Sierra county.
That live man, Mr. Nicholas Gal-
les, is spoken of as a likely presi-
dent of the organization.
Silver City.
Fntcrpme.)
Nine tons of Little Fannie ore,
the last of an experimental ship
ment, arrived yesterday.
The Pacific Gold company's
mill crushed 1,050 tons of ore last
month, from the Pacific mine.
The Grant County Mining and
Milling company shipped another
bar of bullion from the Uncle Sam
mine on Tuesday.
D. Bennett, of Central, will take
two tons of ore from the new
strike to El Paso, when he goes
down to. the convention.
For the month of November,
shipments to the different smelters
were: Silver ores and concentrates,
450,000 pounds; iron ore 450,000
pounds.
The Grant County Mining and
Milling company have leased the
old pumps 01 tnc 1 roviilencia mine
on Chloride Hat. The samples
taken so far run well, and will
Fourteen sacks of rich ore were
taken out from I'cnnctt's new
strike at Central, in two days, by
one man, The ore shows horn
and native silver in great profus
ion.
The Grant County Mining and
Milling company have leased the
old dumps of the Providencia
mine, on Chloride Hat. The
samples taken so far run well, and
will pay a handsome profit over
assorting and milling.
II. J. Hutchison, of Central, has
bonded his interest in the Jim
Fair group of mines to John
P.roeknian, the consideration
being 5,000, with a forfeit
already paid. 1 lie remaining
half of the properly belonrs to
the estate of J. P. Shanley, de
ceased.
The old Providencia mine, on
Chloride Flat, is being worked
with a force of six men. It is
the intention of Manuel Taylor to
do some prospecting later on
1 lie Providencia was a paying
proposition several years ago, and
will again become a producer.
The Alhambra Mining company
have issued $50,000 in First Mort
gage Bonds. The proceeds will
be applied to the purchase of
machinery and development of
the property. A new steam hoist
and steel cable 1 been pur
chased, and are now on the way
As soon as the machinery arrives,
this old and reliable bullion pro
ducer will w heel into line with
Grant county's dividend payers
I). C. Ilobart returned home
Saturday from a month's trip to
California. While away, he and
his associates. General JJoylc and
John Boyle, Jr., of St. Louis, ac
quired possession of a valuabl
gold property in San Bernardino
county. The Ophir mine, the
property purchased is 4 miles
from Oro Grande, a station on the
Southern California railroad
The claim has 1,100 feet of under
ground work, in shafts, drifts
winzes, etc. 1 lie ore averages
l(0 per ton in gold, is free mil
incr. and the mine is now "in bon
anza." The new company will
erect a mill immediately, and in
six month's time, or a year at
least, all the boys will be
lürl wm
Used in Millions of Homes
C. rX 3M1GWN
(Successor to Brown & Berry)
LIVERY -- :- FEED -:- - &
FIRSTCLASS
,r ::i:." rinR 1 G
notice. 'vV. v..
ALSO
N
St
Years
SALE STABLE
HAY
Transfer and Bus
Socorro. M.
THE
Louis Smelting
2, CCD, CCO.
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
Lead, Silver and Gold Ores.
REDUCTION "WORKS:
RIO GRAND, SMKTjTINO WORKS, Socorro, N. M.
HARRISON SMELTING WORKS, Lendville, Colo.
LOUIS SMELTING AND REFINING WORKS, St. Louis,
J. & CO.
Books, Stationory, Magazinos
Cigars
Manznares Avenue.
PALACE
SANTA FE,
FIRST -
DEALER IN
GOODS, STAPLE liOl'S SHOES. ETC
AT CORNER,
Park City,
Ailmllliiitrntuni .Notice.
all men by iliesn presents
that thn underi-i'iied- , Kifi'iro R ica, has
been njipoinifiJ by tli. Hun. Prob.ito
of tho county of S icorrn, N. M ,
ndiuiiii-.trato- r of tlm catate of Antonbi
V. do P.uea. piTsnnH inilcbtod to
to tlio cHtuto ure requested to make
immetliiite settlement; and all persons
hulJ'u.p claims atiiiiint the esta'e will
present them for adjustment to tlifl
nnuVsignid din time prescribud
by law. R1.KK110
Administrator.
Socorro, N. II., August C, 1S01.
JXO W TKHV-
leal Estate ani loan
SOCORRO, N. M.
Northwent
94nAft. M fmt U hlnff marl by John It,
yi.ii inay Mi nmk mucli. bul rait
( a tl qui" kif hnHf ria ftum 9k (f IU a ilny al ihm iM, and ihui a yuu p;u
ra, ail aura. In anv Nrt i.f
u an i.umi. iir al Iti.ma, ji- -
Uttiv.tiT ai.ttr ii'ttirnU milt to
(! atuik. All u un, tdvai lj hi Hk i
.rj niafr. i a atan r.irniann.c
a.itjU.ii.i. KAMH.M I IIIU
l AKMill.AbH llí I' i.li'r.i. Mi.H.a,
fcjliÁMfJ. IU., I UM1 LaVMl, liUa.
akin
40 the Standard.
-:- - -- :-
Dealers In
AN
GRAIN.
CapiSal
ST. Mo
AH
line.
and Refining Co.
and Papors- - Fine Candios
Jewelry.
Socorro. K. M.
HOTEL,
NEW MEXICO.
CLASS.
M. ROBINSON
and
Rumsey & Burnham.
ESTEBAN BACA
MERCHANDISE- --
DRY GROCERIES, AND
BACA'S
Know
Court
within
Raca,
Corner Plaza.
ticw FjIcxIco.
.
, "
Dank Counters, Tyler System. Poit-abl-e,
Unequaled In Stylet,
Coist nd Finish.It tV ClUlfM ,r Catr, fk li!MtrmUl ttlColor. llMka, rr Poae 1ft ObU.
i OfU lrk and l )wrtlrr 4 fthlarta, ttMPllylvis mi cíiP-B- t
un erth, wat fru4
rutii-tUi- In piico.
Mi pas taliWM FriPMIa 1 ta. fall Mara mt
aka. Ihalra, 1 a. .lea. Hawktat, Cai.aia, LmaJ Ulaak
.
-. M l ablMrla Ir., ! aiok.
.m.1.1 awk w.aa l ard.r.Tl l.lL la DrK('0.,tl. leíala. Urn., tí. a. .
li.E.íMellar.B.D.S
DENTIST,
Successor to Dr. Jliller.
2b Per Cent Disount
ON FORMER TRICES.
All work warranted and Satisfaction
uiirsntccd,
Olllce over Socorro County Hank
Socorro, N. M.
For WBtclies and Jewelry at bod rock
riera, ct.ll mi J .con bliauss, in l)rrtul)iimou' book tole
THE CHIEFTAIN.
LOCAL NEWS.
CITY AND COUNTY
Goto Hill & llruton's. Fresh
oysters every day.
VV. E. Kelly went to El Paso
on Tuesday.
Do you want a nice suit made
to order? Go to Trice Uros. & Co.
M. Fisher went to El Taso to
take in the silver convention.
The best coal in the city at
Wm. Watson.
Do you want poultry? Co to
Hill & Ikuton.
Dr. Robinson has those famous
dolls that laugh at you and wink.
Pickles in bulk at Sperling
llros.
"Screened" hard coal for base
burners at VVm. Watson's.
Mrs. R. W. Monroe went to El
Paso Tuesday morning.
Ccllery!
Hill & Hruton keep it con-
stantly.
Christmas goods at J. M. Rob-
inson & Co's.
Fine fresh mountain beef at
Hill & Bruton's.
Do you like buckwheat cakes
and honey? Go to Sperling Hros.
For holiday goods go to Price
Uros. & Co.
Mince meat in bulk. Fresh!
at Sperling Bros.
D. Watlett took in the silver
convention at El Paso on the 15,
16 and 17th.
Do you want pork sausage? Go
to Hill & Bruton's.
Silver toilet sets, the finest in
the market at Price Bros. & Co.
Do you want a fine veal roast?
Go to Hill & Bruton's.
All kinds of plush Xmas. goods,
the best, at Price Bros. & Co.
Mr. Gallagher, supt. of the
fire clay works, was a passenger
on Tuesday's south bound train.
Ncttleton, the Albuquerque
Jeweler, is the leader fine goods.
Headquarters for hay andgrain
at C. T. Brown's livery barn.
Fine fresh cranberries at Sper-
ling Bros.
Do you want a fine custom
made suit? Goto Price Bros. &
Co.
R. M. Frier sells groceries cheap
for cash.
Everything in fine gold watches
for ladies and gentlemen at Net-tlcton'- s,
the Albuquerque Jeweler.
All kinds of California canned
goods, fresh, this year's pack, at
Sperling Bros.
Sylvester Abeytia was tried
Tuesday last and found guilty of
adultery under the Edmunds act
Elegant jewclery, chains, rings,
and charms at Ncttleton's, the
Albuquerque Jeweler.
The U. S. grand jury are finding
quite a number of indictments,
very few of which are under the
Edmunds' .act.
The largest stock of carpets,
latest patcrns and new styles at
Price Bros & Co.
Col. E. W. Eaton went to El
Paso to attend the silver conven
tion Wednesday morning.
Do you want fine goods?
Do you want latest styles?
Do you want nice dress goods?
Ladies go to I rice Bros c Co.!
L. L. Howison has rented E. J
Hubbard's fruit farm and garden
out at the School of Mines, for
next year. There will be water
melons and sich in market next
year.
If you need anything in the
the line of fine stationery, toilet
articles and notions, po to Dris- -
coll's Drug Store.
Col. Max Frost and Gen. E. L.
Bartlett have returned from the
east, where they went on matters
connected with irrigation, matters
that will materially benefit Santa
Fe.
There was no train from the
east on Tuesday last, the snow
blockade cast of Trinidad bein
the cause; all trains north of Al-
buquerque being abandoned. A
special was put on from Albu-
querque to El Paso.
Furnished rooms to rent at R.
M. Frier's.
A full assortment of Xmas.
goods, do not fail to see them, at
Sperling Bros.
Toilet sets, smoking sets in
plush, in silver and gold at J. M.
Robinson & Co's.
Toilet sets, silver toilet sets,
plush toilet sets at Sperling Bros.
C. A. Robinson and wife start
for Florida on Saturday for a
month's visit.
C. T. Brown keeps an express
wagon on the street. Leave or-
ders at the livery barn.
Every Friday and Saturday,
nice dressed poultry at Hill &
Bruton's. .
Hon. T. B. Catron has gone to
the City of 'Mexico. We will be
there until a'tcr Christmas.
Just received at Driscoll's Drug
Store a fine line of toilet soaps
and perfumery. New and fresh.
Dolls that laugh and talk, they
wink at you, go see thern at Sper-
ling Bros.
J. M. Tyler came down from
Magdalena on Tuesday evening.
Smoking sets in silver, just the
thing to give your, friends, at
Sperling Bros.
Price Bros & Co. guarantee
every suit of custom made clothes
to fit.
Beautiful diamonds exquisitely
set at Nettleton s the Albuquer
que Jeweler.
Fresh bread, pics and cakes at
R. M. Frier's.
The snow is over two feet deep
in the Magdalena mountains and
U inches deep on the plain at the
mouth ot Water Canon.
For a rood suit of underwear
call at Price Bros. & Co.
Have you seen Watson's new
stock? He has poems in wall
paper, oh so beautiful.
John J. A. Dobbin, of Water
Canon, has been sick for the past
tew days, confined to his bed with
severe cold.
We asked an infernal old crank
what was new, and he said we
ought to be shot for askinor such
a question. Is it any wonder
thincrs are slow?
. Albums in plush, collar boxes
and everything one needs for a
present at J. M. Robinsons.
Governor L. Bradford Prince
has been in attendance upon the
silver convention at raso dur-
ing the past week.
l he finest and latest styles in
all kinds of wall paper and room
decorations to be seen at Wat
son's,.
The train to Magdalena was
blocked by snow on Monday so
that there was no mail.
We carry an immense stock
ot solid silverware, souvenir
spoons, and also the finest line of
quadruple plated ware in the
Territory. Prices very low. Call
or write Arthur Everitt, the
Leading Jeweler, Albuquerque,
New Mexico.
We looked through Wm. Wat-
son's stock of wall paper yester-
day. Well the old adage is "that
a thing of beauty isa joy forever,"
and we certainly thought so, and
further, that Wm.Watson is a man
of exquisite good taste, when we
were done looking at his new
stock of wall paper and house
finishing goods.
Ladies cold filled watches from
$1 5.00 to $25.00. Gents gold fill
ed watches $ 1200 upwards. La-
dies solid gold 14k watches at
$27.00. Gents solid gold watches
Í35.00. All American watches
and warranted. Sent C. O. D.
with privilege of examination.
Arthur Everitt, wholesale and re
tail jeweler, Albuquerque, N. M.
We wandered into Sperling
Bros, and tound everyone as
busy as bees showing Xmas. goods
and selling them. I his season,
Mr. Sperling has made an especial
effort to have a fine stock of A
No. 1 iroods, and has put them
into t.hc hands of Joe and Ed to
display. These gentlemen seem
to have exerted themselves to see
how fine they could make things
look. They have succeeded.
And then the stock, you must go
and see it to appreciate it.
GARCIA OPERA HOUSE,
TUESDAY EVE, DEC. 20, 1891.
THE SOCORRO
DRAMATIC CLUB,
Assisted by the best Local Mu
sical Talent, will present the
following program:
I. Overture,..-- Orchestra
3 Song Male Quartette
3 Vocal Solo...Miss McCullough
4 Overture Orchestra
Don Paddy da Cczan.
6 Song Male Quartette
Í Miss L.ILcichamF.anoDuct7 MíssE.Lecham
8 Violin Quartette:
..Misses Freeman and
McCullough, Messrs. Marcel-lin- o
and Hammel.
9 Piano Solo Miss Leeson
10 Overture Orchestra
Dlack Statuo,
11 "Good Night."
BÉyReserved seats on sale at
A. Howell's drug store after Wed
nesday, Dec. 23. Price 75c. Gen-
eral admission 50.
Justice of the Trace.
There will be no election for
justice of the peace in January
1892. Sec. 2 ot chapter 17, laws
of 1891 reads as follows: "That
section 2 of the act mentioned in
the foregoing section (being chap
ter 113 of the session laws ot
1889) and the same is amended
to read as follows: The term of
office of justices of the peace,
constable and school directors
elected to their respective offices
on the 2nd. Monday of January,
A. I)., 1891 shall expire on the
1st. day of February, A. D. 1893.
Mayordomas of acequias shall be
elected as provided by law prior
to the passage of said chapter,
113, laws cf I889 hereby amended.
That Letter.
The following letter explains
itsself, and we do not think it a
breach of confidence in. publish-
ing it:
Santa Claus Town,
Dec. 1591
J. M. Robinson, Socorro:
I slipped into your, store on my
way to El Taso the . other even
ing, and find that vou have a bet
ter stock than, I have, so I will
not bother you.
Truly your friend,
Santa Claus.
People should just step in and
see his goods.
That Bridge!
Joseph Price says: Well, Mr.
Editor I can tell you some things
maybe you do not know. We
stepped in to hear what it was,
when! well we cannot tell you all
we saw. But, Ohl Such a display
of fine Xmas. coods. Do not
fail to see them.
The Monday mailing editor o
the Albuquerque Citizen was con
fiscated for some alleged infrac
tion of the postal laws by a fel
low named Harding who used to
be a postal clerk on cither the
Santa Fe or A. & P. You can
bet Mr. Harding will be looked
after, and life, (his official life we
mean,) will not be a bed of roses
Tom Hughes never forgets
friend or an enemy, and there are
a lot of other fellows in New
Mexico that will help him.
The Episcopal chuch, being
built by the ladies of the guild.
on rischer avenue is neanngcom
pletion. It is a very pretty build
incr and adds very much to the
appearance of the street.
Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that
Marcrerita Milligan and William
Grant Milligan has been appoint
ed by the Hon. Probate Court of
Socorro county, New Mexico,
administrators of the estate of
Wm. R. Milligan, deceased. Al
persons nolding claims against
said estate are notified to present
the same to the undersigned
within the. time prescribed by
law for adjustment, and all per
sons owing debts to said estate
will pay the same to the under-
signed and save costs and trouble.
Margarita Milligan
Wm. Grant Milligan
Administrators.
Socorro, N. M. Nov. 27, 1891.
Custom made clothes are the
best and cheapest. Price Bros.
& Co. represent two of the larg-
est houses in Chicago.
For Xmas holidays, tickets will
be sold for one limited first-clas- s
fare for round trip, to points in
Alabama, Florida, Kentucky,
Mississippi, North and South
Carolina and Tennessee; also to
St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati,
Cairo, Memphis and New Orleans.
Tickets for sale Dec. 21, 22 and
23, limited to continous passage
in each direction. Final limit, 30
days from date of sale.
Tax Payers Take Notice.
Your taxes for 1891 became
delinquent Nov. 1st, and if not
paid by Jan. 1st your property
will be destrained and sold, as
per sections 2855-28- 56 revised
statutes N. M.
C. A Robinson,
Sheriff and Collector Socorro Co.
Notice of Stockholders Moetlnir.
The stockholders of The New
Mexico National Bank are hereby
notified that the regular annual
meeting of stockholders for the
purpose of electing Directors, will
be held at the Bank on Tuesday,
anuary 12, 1892, at 10 o'clock, a.m.
M. W. 1ÍROWNE, Cashier.
ocorro, IM. M., JJec. 8, IS91.
ÁLBÜQÜERQÜE ACADEMY
f Under the auspices of the New
West Education Commission)
WINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 4, I892,
Classical, Scientific, Normal.
Business and English courses of
study. Best COLLEGE PRE
PARATORY School in the south-
west. Special advantages offer
ed those who expect to teach.
Instruction fully abreast of the
times. Good buildings well
equipped. Twelfth year. Write
for catalogue.
G. BYRON SMITH, A. B.
Principal.
D. L. BOWO'8 HEALTH (XERCISER.
Br&ia W.rk.rt A Btimttrj Pit--
it : utimieuifo, Lauiea, lotun.xU ÍMÁ he Athle:. or invalid. A Oun- i-j il Is jfynmaliiin. Take, up but
' 111 nium nuor-rm- ; sew, kwd
miic, durable .conipivrienuve, cite, p,
' ndoned !y 2o.oot plivs-cian- law.
ra, clergyman, .dlturs A other.
ow Ukiua it. cnd for Hl'd 40 en. 1: no
ruarse, rroi. u. 1.. vowa. ncientinc riiyucal and
ocal uuiturr, fcaill4tli St., lurk.
K B, F, Perca, f
n i nr . Tru.
Keeps constantly on band a general
stock of fresh meats and
canned goous.
Opposite Court House, Socorro, N, M
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv virtue of execution No. 2.59 Is
sued out of the Hon. District Court of
the Fifth Judicial District of the Terri-
tory of Now Mexico, sitting for Socorro
County, to me directed, wherein vym.
O. Hadloy is plainliff, and Bird N. Wil-
son et al. are defendants, based on ajudgement rendered. May 20th. term,
lBtfi. lor tne sum 01 i.zw.zo utiraui-s- ,
and $1.10 costs of suit, with six per cent,
interest thereon from May üOtli, 1891,
and further costs of executing this writ:
1, U. A. Hobinson, buena of Socorro
County, N. M., did on Nov. 18th. 18'J1,
levy on and will sell nt public vendue,
in front of the Court House door in the
City of Socorro, on the 19th day of
Decemher, laui. between the hours of
9 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock, p. m., to
the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy
said sums of money, all the right, title
and interest of Bird M. Wilson, et al.
in and to the following property, t:
The "Young America Mine" situated
lu the Magdalena Mining District, com-
mencing nt a point monument No. 1
fifty feet M. .85 W. of the location mon-
ument and notice; thence 8 .55 W 800
feet, thence 8 .35 E 1500 feet; thence N
.5 E 6.0 feet: thence N .35 W 1500;
thence 8 .55 W 800 feet to place of be-
ginning. From location monument
Sugar Loaf peak at south end of Ele-
phant mountain bears South 04 West;
ProBle Peak bears N .75 VV and Black
Peak bears 8 .8 W. Said mining claim
being maiked upon the ground by Oak
posts set In stone monuments.
Also the "Young America Mill Bite"
commencing at locution monument
which is southeast corner of G. W.
homestead; thence south 600
feet to stone monument No. 2: thence
K8:0 ft. to stone monument No 8, thence
north 660 feet to stone monument No. 4.
thence ".vest 330 feet to place of begin
niog, containing Ave acres and located
In connection with the Young America
Mining claim.
Also "The Wyoming Mine" being
1500 on the Wyoming Ledge, extending
300 feet in a easterly and 1200 feet in a
westerly direction from the location
monument and 800 feet on either side of
the center line, said claim being situ-ate- d
in the Magdalena Mitiing Dlrtrict
almutone mile in a easterly direction
from Pueblo Spring.
Soco RUO, N. M. Nov. lftth, 1891.
C. A. ROBINSON, Sheriff.
By J. F. TOWLE, Deputy.
nyEEKsr. :x::m:.a.s is (ooixistg-- 1
M. C. NETTLE TON
THE XjBTJQTJBQTJE JEWELER
-- HAS THE FINEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF LOVELY II0LIDAY G00D3 EVEtt IN THE CITY- -
Diamond Rings, Diamond Ear Rings, Diamond DroaChes, Diamond Studs, Diamond Watches
Highest of all in Leavening Power.
MM
Li L
LUIS M. BkCK.
Latest U. S. Gov't Food
ABSOLUTELY PURE
President.
Report.
8. SNIFFEN,
t.
THE SOCORRO NATIONAL BANK
Capital. $50,000
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
DIRECTORS: Luis M. Bnca, O. A. Rnbinson. T. B. Catron, J. B. SnilTen. 8. U.Vigil, J. M. Robinson. R. A. Joma, II. R- - Brown. A. T. Harisnn.
tyGold dust purchased and advances made oa shipments of calilo, gold and silver
iiuiiiiid, ores, ic. ouperinr iRcllilles ror maKIng collections on acrensihmpoints at par for customers. Exchange on the principal cities for sale. In-
tercut pHid on time deposits.
HILL& BRUT
Wholesale
MEAT - MARKET,
South Side
Socorro,- - - - -
BROWNE & MS!
Las Vbqab and Socoebo, N.
Wholesale
R. A. JONES,
L'sMiit-- r
and Retail
of Plaza,
IV ow 3Fexioo.
' RES CD.
M., aod Trinidad, Colo.
G-ro- c
Victor is l(ing.
E. L. BROWNE,
AGENT
DEALERS IN
Agricultural Implements, Basel), Minini Supplies & Native Preinc
TE BEST MARKET FOR
VOOL, HIDES, PELTS, ETC.
WILL AT ALL TIMES COMPETÍ WITH EASTERN PRICES.
W. fi. WALZ CO
103 El Paso St., EL PASO, TEX.
PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC.
Sewing Kachincs, Small Kuslcal Instruments.
Music Books, Photographic Supplies.
Safetv Bicvcles, Send for catalogue of the most popularMexican mu .ic.
J. M. ROBINSON & CO.
UNDERTAKERS - AND - EMBALMERS
Call and See Us.
Manzanares Avenue, Socorro, N. fJ.
CORSETS
A.
SOCORRO, N. M
ARE THE BEST.
AT
SPERLING BROS
